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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re : Application of ST. GEORGE 
ISLAND UTILITY COMPANY , LTD . for 
increased rates and service 
availability charges for water 
service in Franklin County 

DOCKET NO. 871177-WU 

ORDER NO . 23649 

ISSUED : 10 - 22 -90 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

THOMAS M. BEARD 
BETTY EASLEY 

GERALD L. GUNTER 
FRANK S. MESSERSMITH 

ORDER APPROVING STIPULATION IN SETTLEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

BACKGROUND 

By Order No. 21122, issued April 24 , 1989, this Commission 
established increased rates and charges for St. George Island 
Utility Company, Ltd. (St. George) . Also by Order No . 21122, we 
found that the quality of service provided by St . George was 
unsatisfactory , imposed a moratorium against any further 
connections, and required St . George to make a number of physical 
and recordkeeping improvements within certain time periods. 
Finally , by Order No. 21122, we informed St . George that, if it did 
not make the required improvements within the allotted time, we 
would order it to show cause why it should not be fined . 

Late in 1989 , St . George entered into a consent order with the 
Department of Environmental Regulation (DER). Under the terms of 
the consent order, St. George was to have completed a 150,000 
gallon elevated storage tank no later than April 30 , 1990. Also 
under the terms of the consent order, St . George was to apply for 
a construction permit for a new well no later than December 1, 
1989. Finally, the consent order allowed St. George to connect up 
to 200 new equivalent residential connections prior to its 
completion of the elevated storage tank and new well . By Order No. 
22321 , issued December 19, 1989, we essentially adopted and 
ratified the terms of tho consent order. 
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It soon became apparent that St. George had not or would not 
meet the time schedule established for all of the physical 
improvements under Order No. 21122, even as modified by Order No. 
22321. In addition, an audit performed in February of 1990 
revealed that St. George had not made the recordkeeping 
improvements required under Order No . 21122. Accordingly, by Order 
No . 23038, issued June 6, 1990, we ordered St. George to show cause 
why it should not be fined up to $5,000 per day for each violation 
of Order No. 21122. 

Also around this time, we received a number of letters at,d 
telephone calls which indicated that St. George was engaged in 
certain inconsistent and questionable practices regarding its 
acceptance of customers, collections of contributions-in-aid-of
construction (CIAC), and customer billing. Accordingly, by Order 
No. 23038, we also ordered St. George to show cause why it should 
not be fined up to $5,000 per day for each of these practices. 

On June 26, 1990, St. George filed a timely response to Orde r 
No. 23038 . In its response , St. George denied that it knowingly 
refused to comply with, or willfully violated any Commission 
statute, rule or order. St. George further demanded that these 
matters be set for hearing. 

By Order No. 232 58 , issued July 27, 1990 , we set this matter 
for hearing on an expedited basis . In addition, since we had j ust 
learned that St . George did not have title to the elevated storage 
tank or tank site, by Order No. 23258, we also required St. George 
to obtain such title. Furthur, we had just become privy to a 
notice sent by St . George to certain persons who had pa id for 
service availability at the previously approved level of $500 ("the 
prepaid customers" ) , which notice appeared to demand addi tiona! 
amounts for service availability, and to condition the initiation 
or continuation of serv ica upon St. George's receipt of such 
additional amounts. Therefore, by Orde r No . 23258, we also 
required St. George to cease any attempts to collect additional 
monies for service availability or to interrupt or deny requests 
for service from any of the prepaid customers, up to tile 200 
connection moratorium level, and to notify the prepaid customers 
that they should disregard its previous notice until the matter is 
resolved at hearing. Finally, we ordered st . George to stop 
preparing any further notices " in accordance with our orders", 
unless specifically directed to do so by this Commiss ion. 
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PROPOSED STIPULATION IN SETTLEMENT 

In August of 1990, st. George contacted the Staff of this 
Commission (Staff) to determine whether there was any possibility 
of settling this case . On August 22, 1990, St . George submitted 
a draft Proposed Stipulation in Settlement. After some discussion 
back and forth, St. George filed a final Proposed Stipulation in 
Settlement on September 13, 1990 . The Proposed Stipulation in 
Settlement is appended to this Order as Attachment 1. A summary of 
each show cause issue, along with St. George's position thereon, 
follows. 

1. service Availability Escrow Ac counts 

I 

Pursuant to Order No. 21122, St . George was to have placed 
$1,520 of each service availability charge collected into a 
Commission-approved escrow account. In February of this year, we 
performed an audit of St. George's books and records. According to I 
that audit, a number of connections were "purchased" for the 
previously authorized charge of $500 and resold , by third parties, 
with the help of st . George, for the currently authorized charge of 
$2,020 . Thes e transactions were not proper . Under our rules, St. 
George should have refunded $500 to the original purchasers . 
collected $2,020 from each of the subsequent purchasers , and placed 
$1,520 per connecti on into escrow. 

In its proposed stipulation in settlement, St. George agrees 
that, at least with regard to the third-party-brokered connections, 
its service availability escrow accounts were not adequately 
funded . However, St. George assures us that it has taken action to 
correct this problem, and that the escrow accounts are now properly 
funded with the exception of one customer account. St. George 
further assures us that this amount will be placed into escrow as 
soon as it is ~ollected . A follow-up audit of St. George's books 
and reco:-ds, performed in July, confirmro that the service 
availability escrow accounts are now properly funded, with the 
exception of the one acc ount mentioned above. 

2. Elevated Storage Tank 

Pursuant to Orders Nos . 21122 and 22321, St . George was to 
have completed a 150,000 gallon elevated storage tank no later than I 
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April 30, 1990. According to Order No. 23038, as of March 31 , 
1990 , st. George had not even begun constructing the tank. 

In its proposed s tipulation in settlement, St. George agrees 
that it did not complete the elevated storage tank on a timely 
basis. It now states that the tank will be completed by September 
30, 1990, and that the contractor has committed to this date. St. 
George argues, however, that it will take an additional sixty days 
for testing and certification before the tank can be placed in 
service. It will, therefore, commit to placing the tank in service 
no later than November 30 , 1990, absent any acts of God or other 
factors beyond its control . 

3. Third Well 

By Order No . 21122, we required st. George to submit firm 
plans for a third well to DER and this Commission by July 24, 1989 . 
St . George did not submit such plans to this Commission unti l 
September 17, 1990. 

I n its proposed stipulation in settlement, St. George agrees 
that it did not file the plans on a timely basis. St. George 
states that it was its intent to file an application for a DER 
construction , including firm engineering plans, with DER and this 
Commission upon its receipt of a consumptive use permit from the 
Northwest Florida Water Management District (NFWMD). St. George 
did not file for a consumptive use permit until November 30, 1989. 
A consumptive use permit was issued by NFWMD on May 24 , 1990, and 
that document, along with a copy of St. George's DER permit 
application, have now been filed with this Commission. We note 
that St . George has actually gone beyond what we required by Order 
Nos. 21122 and 22321: it has entered into agreements for the 
purchase of the well site ~nd for the construction of a ground 
storage tank. 

4. Aerator 

According to Order No. 21122 , St . George was also to have 
submitted plans to repair or replace its aerator to both DER and 
this Commission no later than July 23, 1989. St . George never did 
submit plans in accordance with that Order . Further, although it 
did install three additional trays for the aerator prior to 
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September of 1989, the aerator structure remained inadequately 
screened long after that time. 

In its proposed stipulation in settlement, st . George admits 
that it did not comply with the requirements of Order No. 21122. 
However, St. George argues that it has doubled the size of the 
aerator and that it has fully rescreened the aerator enclosure . In 
addition, St. George states that, if hydrogen sulfide test results 
are not satisfactory to OER, it will commit to increase its 
aeration capacity by November 30, 1990 . 

5. cross-connection Control Program 

I 

St . George was also to have prepared and submitted a workable 
cross-connection control program with DER and this Commission no 
later than July 23, 1989. St. George did submit a cross-connection 
control program to DER in May 1989, which plan has been 
implemented . However, St. George admits, in its proposed I 
stipulation in settlement, that it did not submit a copy of the 
plan with this Commission until May 14, 1990. 

6. Leak Detection and Repair Program 

We also ordered St. George to submit a proposal to establish 
and implement a leak detection control program to DER and this 
Commission no later than July 23, 1989. Although it did file a 
proposed leak detection and control program with DER and this 
Commission on May 14, 1990, in its proposed stipulation in 
settlement, ~t . George admits that it did not comply with the time 
frame established under Order No. 21122. 

1. Violatio n of Moratorium 

By Order No. 21122, we ordered St. George to ceaso making any 
further connections to its system, unless the customer had a 
building permit from Franklin County on or before April 24, 1989 . 
As noted above, we performed an audit of st. George's books and 
records in February of this year, which indica~ed that St. George 
h a d violated the moratorium by a substantial number of connections. 
our follow-up audit , however, indicated that st. Ge orge actually 
only v iolated the moratorium by one connection. According to our I 
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most recent audit, St. George accepted payment for thiG connection 
on November 27 , 1989, which was prior to the issuance of Order No. 
22321, by which we adopted DER' s consent order and allowed 200 
connections to the system. In its proposed stipulation in 
settlement, st . George admits that it may have violated the 
moratorium by one connection , but states that t h is connection was 
accepted while its offices were being transferred from St. George 
Island to Tallahassee , and that the file relating to this 
transaction was misplaced. 

8. Collections of Service Availability/Base Facility Charg es 

According to the audit performed in February of 1990 , it 
appeared that St. George accepted a substantial number of customers 
(the " prepaid customers" ) for the previously approved service 
availability charge of $500, subsequent to our oral decision to 
increase such charges, but prior to the effective date of its 
revised tariff pages. We also noted in this regard that the 
revised tariff pages were not filed until approximately eight weeks 
after our decis ion had been reduced to writing. Since it appeared 
that most of the "prepaid customers" were not actually connected to 
the system , we were concerned that they were signed up solely for 
the pu rpose of avoiding the increased charges or the moratorium. 
We questioned whether these "prepaid customers" should in fact be 
considered customers or whether their payments should be considered 
as a credit toward the currently approve d charges of $2,020. 

In addition to the above, our audit revealed that St. George 
was collecting its base facility charge from some of the "prepaid 
customers" but not others. We also began to receive a number of 
complaints about such inconsistent billing practices. The 
information available to us at that time appeared to indicate that 
St. George was using the charge as an unapproved guaranteed revenue 
charge, in violation of its approved tariff. 

In its proposed stipulation in settlement, st . George argues 
that it did not violate Order No. 21122 by its acceptance of the 
"prepaid customers" . St . George argues that it was bound by law to 
charge the rate in effect at the time that the ''prepaid customers" 
signed up for service. 

St. George also argues that it did not violate its tariff by 
collecting the base facility charge from the ''prepaid customers". 

l. 1 ...... 
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Upon review, we note that St . George's tariff is vague with regard 
to when the base facility charge can be charged. This may have 
contributed to the different interpretations by St. George and 
Staff. 

In its proposed stipulation in settlement, St. George proposes 
to adopt and implement the following policies in order to settle 
these matters: 

Any person who paid a service availability charge of $500 
will be sent a notice requesting that they make an 
election, either reaffirming that they wish to be 
considered a current customer of the utility or that they 
do not wish to be a current customer of the utility. 

Those persons who elect to be current customers , and so 
indicate by executing and returning a water service 
agreement to the utility, will be considered to have paid 
the correct service availability charge, regardless of 
whether or not they have actually connected to the 
system. These customers will be required to pay the 
monthly base facility charge, effective May 1, 1989. 
[This is not an industry-wide policy, but is specific to 
St. George only.] 

The utility will review its b illing and collection 
records for the period from May 1, 1989 to the current 
date for each of the customers making this election and 
determine the amount of additional base facility charges, 
if any, whic h may be due the utility. These prior 
charges will be billed at the rate of one base facility 
charge per month until such time as all amoun s due have 
been billed. These customers will also be billed for 
current base facility charges and water usage, if any. 

Any person making this election, who has not connec ed to 
the system, and who allows more than 6 months of base 
facility charges to accrue without paying such charges 
will be deemed by the Utility to have revoked his 
election to be considered a c urrent customer. Any 
payments which that person has made to the Utility for 
either service availability fees or base facility charges 
will be held for h is account and will be applied against 
the then current service availability fees under the 
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Utility ' s tariff when this individual makes application 
to the Utility for service . 

Those persons who do not return an executed water service 
agreement within 60 days will be sent a second request by 
certified mail. If within 30 days from that date there 
is no response or if a person notifies the Utility that 
they do not wish to become a customer, they will not be 
billed the monthly base facility charge. The Utility 
will review its billing and collection records to 
determine the base facility charges actually paid by 
these persons and these charges will be added to the 
service availability fees paid by these persons which 
will be held by the utility for their respective 
accounts. When application is made by these persons, the 
amounts so held will be applied against the then current 
service availability fee under the Utility ' s tariff. 

No special status will be accorded the persons electing 
not to be cur~ent customers with respect to any future 
priority to obtain water service. Accordingly , these 
persons would not be included in any count of customers 
in determini ng available capacity of the utility. 

Prospectively, the u~ility will implement a new policy 
under which it will not accept prepaid connection fees. 
Under this policy a person may become a customer when he 
executes a water service agreement, provides the utility 
with evidence, such as a building permit, that a 
structure is or will be present at the service location, 
and pays the current service availability charge. All 
such customers will then be billed monthly for the base 
facility charge and water usage, if any. Developer 
agreements under which the utility agrees to provide 
future s ervice to a development or sub-division will be 
excluded from this policy. [St. George has agreed orally 
that "structure" shall be taken to mean any device 
capable of delivering water, such as a fauce t on the 
property. We believe that this c larification is 
necessary in order that nobody is prohibited from 
receiving service if they wish water supplied to their 
property.) 

The utility will provide the staff of the Commission a 

1.. 3 
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draft of its letter of notification for their information 
and comment prior to mail i ng any such notices to 
customers . 

9 . Improper CIAC Records 

In our February, 1990 audit, we found that st. George did not 
account for CIAC collections in accordance with Rule 25-30.115 , 
Florida Administrative Code. In its proposed stipulation in 
settlement, St. George admits that it has maintained poor CIAC 
records, however, it states that it has brought its records i nto 
compliance at this t ime. This statement is borne out by our July, 
1990 audit . 

1 0 . Improper Plant Records 

I 

In addition to CIAC records, our February audit revealed that I 
St . George did not keep its plant records in accordance with Rule 
25-30 . 115 , Florida Administrative Code. As with the above, St. 
George agrees that it kept poor records, but maintains that this 
problem has now been resolved. This statement is also borne out by 
our most recent audit. 

11 . I mproper customer Billing Records 

Our February audit also revealed that St. George did not keep 
its c ustomer billing records in accordance with Rule 25-30.115, 
Florida Administrative Code. In its proposed stipulation in 
sett l ement, St. George admits that it has kept poor customer 
bill i ng r ecords , but argues that it ha s now con formed to our 
r equirements . Although out July audit did find five customers who 
had paid for service availability but were not on the billing 
records, the audit report indicates that these errors have been 
corrected. 

1 2 . Initiation of Service Wi thout Proper Agreeme~ 

Our February audit also found that a number of customer files 
did not contain executed water service agreements, in violation of 
St. George ' s approved tariff . In its proposed stipulation in I 
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settlement, St . George contends that it has undertaken to obtain 
such agreements from those customers . St. George also argues that 
it has c ha nged its procedures to ensure that a water service 
agreement is executed for all new customers in the future. We note 
that our July audit revealed no further problems in this regard. 

13, Third Escrow Account 

We added this issue by Order No. 23258 due to certain 
questions regarding the source, nature , and purpose of the funds in 
St. George ' s third service availability escrow account. During our 
most recent audit , St. George has provided us with information 
regarding the source, nature, and purpose of all of its escrow 
accounts. We have prepared a reconciliation and are satisfied that 
this matter is no longer at issue. 

SETTLEMENT PROPOSAL 

As detailed above, St. George admits, for the purpose of this 
settlement proposal , that it has not complied with the statutes, 
rules, a nd orders of this Commission. Accordingly, in order to 
avoid a lengthy and costly hearing, St. George proposes the 
following: 

1. The Utility will adopt and implement the policies 
set forth in paragraph 8 (of its Proposed 
Stipulation in Settlement, also numbere d paragraph 
8) above with respect to charges for water 
availability and base facilities charges; 

2. The Utility will continue to maintain its records 
in accordance with the NARUC Uniform System of 
Accounts . 

3 . The Utility will continue to abide by the rules, 
regulations and orders of the Commission. 

4 . The Utility will be fined $50, 000 for failure to 
timely complete and place into service the elevated 
storage tank and for all other violations referred 
to above . The Utility agrees to pay $5,000 of this 
fine within 60 days after acceptance by the 
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Commission of this stipulation in settlement. The 
balance of the fine will be suspended if the 
elevated storage tank is completed and placed in 
service by December 1, 1990; provided, that this 
deadline will be extended if the failure to 
complete the tank is due to Acts of God, failure to 
secure timely governmental approvals through no 
fault of the Utility, or other factors beyond 
reasonable control of the Utility. The balance of 
the fine, if payable, will be due within 60 days of 
December 1, 1990. When the elevated storage tank 
is placed in service, the escrow requirements of 
Order No. 21122 shall be terminated. 

I 

Upon review, we believe that the Proposed Stipulation in 
Settlement is a reasonable resolution of Orders Nos. 23038 and 
23258 . Generally, the purpose of a show cause proceeding is to 
gain compliance with the statutes, rules and orders of this I 
Commission. We believe that the show cause proceeding initiated 
against St. George has served that very purpose. St. George is now 
or will be by a date certain in compliance with the requirements of 
Order No. 21122. Accordingly, we hereby approve the Proposed 
Stipulation in Settlement attached hereto in settlement of the show 
cause issues raised in Orders Nos. 23038 and 23258. 

Based upon the discussion above, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
Proposed Stipulation in Settlement filed on September 13 , 1990, 
which is appended to this Order as Attachment 1 and which is, by 
reference, incorporated herein, is hereby approved. It is further 

ORDERED that St. George Island Utility Company, Ltd. shall 
complete and have in service by December 1, 1990, the elevated 
storage tank required under Orders Nos. 21122 and 22321. It is 
further 

ORDERED that St. George Island Utility Company, Ltd . is hereby 
fined $50,000 for its various violations of Order No. 21122, 
$45,000 of which will be suspended if the elevated storage tank is 
completed and placed in service on or before December 1, 1990. It 
is further 

I 
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ORDERED that St. George I s land Utility Company, Ltd. shall 
remit the remaining $5,000 of the penalty to this Commission within 
sixty (60) days of the date of this Order. It is further 

ORDERED that st. George Island Utility Company, Ltd. shall 
continue to maintain its books and records in accordance with th2 
requirements of Rule 25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code . It is 
further 

ORDERED that St. George Island Utility Company, Ltd. shall 
adopt and implement the policies and procedures outlined in 
numbered paragraph 8 of its P~oposed Stipulation in Settlement. 
Any notices shall be approved by Staff prior to their dis tribution . 

By ORDER of the Flor i da Public Service Commission, this ~ 

day of 0 C TOBER -L-1 9:&-Q:LJOu..----

STEVE TRIBBLE, Director 
Division o f Records and Reporting 

(SEAL) 

RJP 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Serv1ce Commission is required by Section 
120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests f or an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

l. 
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Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer 
utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the notice of ~ppeal and 
the filing fee with the appropriate court. This filing must be 
completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance of this order, 
pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The 
notice of appeal must be in the form specified in Rule 9.900 (a), 
Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure . 

I 

I 

I 
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thorou~;n 1 y rev 1 e wed i t s record& o 1 :~ew cu .. tor.~.;r~ .lCCC!ptcd by ltlC! 

ut . li ty 41 ncc April 4. 1~89 ~nd ~adc .1ppropr • ..a1.c corruc1.1un~ nol 

only t o its &c.vicc .:~v.11labfltt.y o~c:-ow .J~count~ . bu~ to t~ 

Cl AC a cc,u nt &6 well. 

n.c u t.11 1 l '/ waG aud1 ted by U.c f-ubllc Surv tc..: C.CI~1 t.G10n .lUdll 

Gt:l!! t o r tt.e period Janu.1ry 1. 1~00 t.o Julv .. 5. 1000 .,nd 1.~0 

~udlt conc luded th~t tho l:£c r ow .)CCOUntw w~ra prop 1lv 1u nuad. 

The utility hos turtbar rev t wud llM wcrvtc ~V.11l~b111tY ~&crow 

occountG with tho c t.ott o t tt.o Coi1UIIt..b1on. Il l tt. t.h c xc.upli on 

ot ~ccount ~68 , ~7 Plantn i. 1Cin Beach, t o r wn fc.h t.h~ ut111ty 

a grce 6 to lund tho Gorvl ce ova l loll111 ty c&crow w~f,~uG~~·:i" ~-

082 r. 6 ~EP 11. t.:J 

:- .. ,.-h::Cvl.u;/i\tPCR 11'·" 
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cc.llcct.cd from tbu cuct.vna.: r . both h<: uttl.t; •• nc: t!.u L. t. •11 .:nu 
1n bqreLmunt that. the burvtcu bV~llJbtlity uLcrow n~count.c havu 
be~n propcrly funded. 

2. Fotlur~ Lo con-tr ucl Lhc ~l~vbt~d d~~r~qc LO~K 1n ~ t!a~Jy 
1achion. 

n,e Utility ... g r eer. daat tl,c, ClCV~It.Cd Ct.Or.l~C t.lnlt ~ll(; not 'Lct.n 
completed on a t1cclv b:lct J• naco t.3nlt tJ.3- Lccr. und<:r 
con!:truct1on ctnc.a Ar.r11, l~C:,O .ll•d the contr.Jct.:.r urigln.lll•l 
commltt~a to 1t.G cc.mplet.1on oy Supt.~c~r o , l~J~. 

Notw 1 tho t.lndi fl!t t.h.l t corte 1 t~:~<:n t. 1 t. docs not .1 pJW-ar that 
construct.ton will be conplutcd by that tlmc A ~ore reol1-t.1' 
date now up;war:. to be Septl.llocr 30 , 1990 . .lnd :no contraclor 
has committed to that rcvl~ed date. Ve wtl ruqu1rc .ln 
add1Lion:ll ~0 day& :or ~CC(Ipt~ncu t.c~tlng ... r.d ccrtlli c.Jt.l~n of 
the tonk bol oro !t con be pl ... ccd in ~crvl~~. Yo wlll therotoro 
co=1 t to pl.lclnq the tanll 1n .. urvl ce r.ot !a t.(lr than !lovemb •r 
~0 , 11~CJ. 

3. Fa t lure to s ubctt pl ... ns tor a new w(l 1. 

i .• e ut1:tt.·; :!lca ... ~;>l.(.. .. t.. vr. i or .. c..c.:.:>l.:llpt~·:t: ut.· ;.<.:n:u:. tur .:a 
tt1rd wt.ll Lite Wit- :~u ~or·bwu~t ~.orldu ~ t~r ~ .. n .. ~um~~~ 
D1L~r1c.:. on ~ovumc.<:: ~v. :!J.,J .. ~., . .Jtl.lL'/ .. 1\rC .. ~~aot t 'li,: 
not :tit· plu:'IC.. :or .J t.n:ra., I! .. t·· wtt~ :.~. o.~n..-:.t-.. ton t:J'f 
Jovem~~r ~o . ~~~0 ~u d1roct.ud CJV ~raor ~o. -~-~d . it. w~~ t.~u 

u~1£.L~'- nt&ntaan t.o tile a ~or~lt ~p~l !c3t.uh, lnct~at~; 

un;t!r.e~..r:ng p.ur.t:. .:.nc! c:.tr.t.r r·ns:;~r.c..:r!r.;: cot.u=: ... nt..lt.!Ota '-'lt.!. ·.:.~ 
~~p4rtment ot Env1r~nmonc~l ~~-~u .... t.1on upon r cc lpt o: t.hu 
.:c.nt.umpt:vc u ... .: ;.cr::~1t !rur:~ t.;,e tlort:.wc<-t F.or Hl~ Olt.t;r 
~~n~ ~cnt Di~tr.cl. 7hu ~c:.n~~ptiv& u-~ ;.ur::~lt .,~c. . ~ uuo on 
M~v - 4 . 19QO, and t.Le we l. ~cr~tt ~P~llC.lt.tc.~ w..,~ !1.ud wit~ DE~ 
or. ,\u~ust. 10, l YJU Co~te: .. u l batt. oocU.'lll..tat. .. !:..l'Oe ot.en t l.co 
wt th 1.110 Coltllll-bton. 

!n o.~dJitlon. t.~.: ut1lit.y ·~- ~nt~rcd .n:.o ~n .. nrctmu~t. :c:.r t.~u 
pur~n~t.E: o 1 tt.u w· l .. t:.u , t.tu: (..0n-truct1-.h ot t.:au .,o. l .. r.d t.t .... 
1nctal l3t.lon ot G sround wt.or' u t~r.~ . b1gn ~crvl cu pur:~p .Jnd 
intcrcc:.nncction ot oll w llG Lo tL~ grou~d -tarog~ t..Jn~. Tbo 
ut.111 t y believes thot. lt tu~ P?no well beyor.C any rcqu rumunt. 01 

t h is or~cr and ony talluro t.o comply with th Order wos the 
r esult o t the unintentional m1 ~1nt.or ;>rctat1 on by t.hu uttl!ty o t 
thu COIIlllllCGIOII't. wt ... hel.. 

4. Failure to repair or rE:pl ... c~ aur~t.or 

The utility haG doubled the s i ze o f t.to aer~tor ond tully 
rebuil t t he GCrconed bcrotor enclocuru . Th.: ut.tllt.Y a r ucc.. . 
however , thot .lll ropa 1rs rt~quirad by the C.ol:U111D&ton were not 
complet ed withi n the l 1mc1rame c&t.lDlir.hcd by t.bo Comn1&&1on. 

To t he best knowledge oi tho uti l i t y , no te~t.o ~ave over bern 

I 
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conduct~d on untrubtcd ~nd trebLed wat~r t o ~ucert~tn Lhu uxtcnt 
t o wh1cb byrogon zul1idc ic. removed b y .lo.:rutlon and 1! t.bc 
hydrogen sulf i de level 1~ treated water 16 acccpt~blc: . Tho 
utility bas undertaken to bnvc such tests pcr1orccd . 11 the 
t c~t results arc not z at1 s f.lc tory t o t.bc ~cpartmc:nt. 01 
Environmental RegulAtio n, t.bc: utility wt ll co=m1t t.o tncrcn&1n~ 
1tc aeration capacity t.o tbc point wb rc the hydrogen uulttde 
level in t r eated water t c acc eptable. The ut.iltt.y will commit. 
to comple te: c uc h inc reazed treatment C.lpnctt.y by Novembe r 30 , 
19~0 . 

5. Failure to cubmtt a propo~~l to est.lbli ~h Jnd 1mplc:ccnt ~ 
workable: c ross-connec tion control proar~m . 

The utili. ty pr cparcd .lnd Gubci t.tcd to t.hc Department of 
Envi r onmental Regulation tn ~oy 1089 , a c ross-connection co~trol 
program. The uttllt.Y agrrc:s ~bat a COP/ o i t~i s progr~ wau not 
!1lc:d with tho Publlc Survtcc: Cottmu:.G1on until May 14, 1~\Ju . On 
t.hnt date: t},e c rot.c conr.c:ct!on control yrc.gr.::.1:, to;;e:tt.e:r w1 t.::: ... 
&y&t.em c roEc-conncct.ton audt t nd copic:~ 0 1 let.tcrc ~ent to a ll 
cuctomor s of the: utt!tty 1ouno to be a potent.! ~! Lazard, wac 
!tlc:d wttb the fSC. T!1u plan !l.lc be:c:n i cph:mc:ntc:d. 

o. ?'.ai >.;re :.o ... uc.m!:.. .J propo .. .al t.o •.:ct.uod~IJ .>nd l:t.plu:cr•t. .. 
work~~lc leak actcct1on ~on t.r oL pr ogr3m. 

ThP u t.! ! lty aom•t.• :.~ .. ~ ~:.. d l d not co~pl~ ~l tb the rcqutrLmeht. 
t.o ~u •bl!&b and !r-~loc~nt. o .c~« cctc~t. . o~ ~ontroi pro;r~ 
w1tb1 fi WO d~ys o t :.~c t ... bu~nc~ OJ Oraer 2!122. On M~y 1Q, : ~~0 . 
t.!lu Utility d !d f ilr• w1 t. \ bo t h uER .lr.d the PSC 3 woter .lUd1:. 
and lcol!: dctoc t.t on pro;r~m. ln odd!t!On, t.bc utll!ty n.lt:. 
av.:~l lcd 1tt.eli Cl1 Ltu.: :..~;rv1 cc .lnd t.:qUiJ:.Clen t. 0 1 U.c Florid~ 
Rurul Yate r Associ aL1 on 1n !mplcme:n ting l t.b loa~ dctcct1cn 
provram . 

7. ~t cregard of cor.ator: ~=· 

Al ter cxtenc 1vc rc:v1~ws 0 1 tho uttl1ty·~ rocordo by tbc 
a ccounting Lt.li. 1 o! the ~tilt tv, the :..to!! ot the T'SC one! 
auditors 01 tbo PSC, it .lPPf'..art. that one conncc t.ton mav hove 
viol ted the mor.ltOrlum. Th1~ t s lor Ba 1 Engsnecr1n-, 
account 1030 at ::;en·tce location Lot 1 , Trac t 24£. Paym nt tor 
this locat o n was received o n ~ovecbor 27 . 1989. Thic was alter 
the 'lt111t.y bod entered tnt.o -. he con&cnt. order wt th OER whic h 
mod1!1od 1tc moratorium by .lllowlng up t.o ~00 additi onal 
conncct.lonc, but. prior to tnc l CGu.lnco o t Ordo~ No. 22321 
issued by the Commtwslon on ~cccnDcr 1989, which adopted ond 
approved the DER cont:.ent ordor . 

Th1& cu~t.omer waL accepte:d by t.hc u t.llity' G general man..agcr .lt a 
time whon the odmtrdbtrbtivo o f!ic cG and .lccount.ing recor da wer e 
being tr~nsferred !rom ST. Coorge Island to Talloba&Gee ~nd the 
file r e lat.tng to t his transaction wao m1Lpl~ccd. It was no t 
d i scovered until three or four mont.Lc later when tho ut111ty wac 
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updating ~nd reconctllns ~t~ CIAC record~ . 

8 . Vtol~tton of lnton· ol Order No. 211~~ by colloct ln the 
previously .1pprovod .Jtlr'.t1cc avatl.Jblltty .:n~r tl o r t 500, 
r~tber th~n the currently .1pprovod to~ o t t20~0. 

The utility d1d not vlol~ttl Oraor No. ~1 1 :2. Upon advtcP or 
coun~el It charged now .:u-tom~ro tho £~00 ervtc~ .lVatl.l~tlltv 
tee unttl tho now r11tos w~tc d 1toc t1ve, att~r wht.:n all nuw 
cuatomor~ were charged tbtl ntlw 3orv1 ce avatlaoLlltV cn.1r•o ot 
$2020. 

1ba LO~trovorGy &urrou~d1n~ thl~ 1L~uo rDlM·~ L~v~r3 1 v ry 
lmport(anl IL&ut:c ot 1JG11c·/ rt:lc.ttln~ nol onl·1 to tt1t: ~ount ot 
&ervlce ava1lnb1l1 ty fcc .l cu&Lomcr should pay but :llt.o when , 
under the utility's tart!!, .1 cuGt.o~cr c bould bo obli ~.lted to 
pay a monthly ba~6 !oc111t/ charg~. 

In c.rdur to .. ddre::.& und sot.-:.lt: t!.ot.t: ~ ... -uat., tno UL1l 1 L'/ 
propo~~::s tho tollowin~ . 

Any pcr~on who pata .1 ~c·r·.• co .1Voll aolli t.V c!-Jar~u c...t !.500 wtl : 
be sent u not.1 ce rcqucut1ng 1.ba1. they ~ako an l:lcc~1on, t:iLher 
re.:u!lrmtn; thot t:.ev w.c.h 1.0 Lc conc.dor<:d :) curr<:nt <..Ut.tc..c;ur 
v i tr.u Utl it'/ c,r t cc.t t::(.•{ .:lo r.ut «1 .. !1 tc "'"' ·' ... urn:r•t ... u-t.-~ .. r 
01 ~he Ut . llL'/ · 

.t.c.'-<: p(; r C.OII!:. wr.o t.duc.t t. .:. !>£: -urn:nt. cut.otC.l:lcrr. ..• ru.l :.o 1r.oh . .:>tc 
~v ~~<:cut.:n~ .. fia ruturnfng ~ WbL~r -~rv1~L .. reumufit :.o 1.~<: 
ut.l l :.y, w1ll b~ con-ldar uC to n~~o ~~~~ t~~ corr<:ct L~rv. ~w 
~v .. llao111ty ch3r~e. r eg rdlc&& 01 Wfi£:t.fiur or hC..t. t~t:Y L .. v, 
actually connec1.cd to ~nu uy!:.t~~:~ . T~LGD cujLo~:~•rc. w1.l bt: 
required Lo p~y tnc l:~Ont~:v DJL~ =~~ !liLl£:~ cb~rgu . ut~ect!~e 
Xay 1. 1..,89. 

Thou 1!1tv will rovtuw !t~ ot . l1n~ ~nd co1:oc1.1on rucordc ! ~r 
tL<: pcrfoa tron Mav :. 1~8~ to t~c ~urrent abt<: : c.r ~~ch or t~u 
customor& mak1n~ tb1c cluct:un ~na ~et rct~c t~o ~mou~t c. l 
addit1on3l b~£0 l~cilltY -.r.argl! ... . 11 .lny, '- nlL~• c.:~v :>" .:1u ... • 1.!':" 
uL111ty. Tbc&e prtor ... !l .. rqes will be o1!l~c Jt t~e rJLe o : onu 
ba&a tacillLV c harge por c~ntt until GUC~ tice ~s .:~1 1 mounts 
due h.:~ve been ollled. TLes~ custoccrs wi ll alLo b· blll .. ~ tur 
curr 6nt bose I3c111ty c ba1 ICa and water u~o~a. 11 .lny. 

Any pcr .. on makfng th1t.o election. who t1l1C n01. connec ted to LlH! 
r.vc1.cm, and who 3llowu moro Lh~n o mon1.~5 OJ t G• t~c 1 11Llo5 
c nnrgcG to oecrue wtt.hout p.1ytng ~uco cb~rJCb wtll be docmca ~Y 

t he ut il i ty lo bavo revoked oiL ~locL1on 1.0 be ~onG1dcrcd 3 
current cuctomor. Any pavm~ntG whl cn lhot pcrc.on t.o& c.:~dc tc.o 
the utility tor either ~ervt ~c .:~vniloblltt( 1~e~ or b~&a 
fnc111ty chorre6 will bo h~ld 1or hie \Ccount .:~nd w111 be 
applied uga1nGt tbc thoh curr ch: Lcrvt~c av .. 1lbbtl1ly IOCb UhC~r 
the uL111ty's t or11{ when Lbic 1nd1v1duol mokoc appltcatlon to 
t he utility !or cervicc. 

Those per oons wbo do no~ r eturn an executed wat~r uorvlce 
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bQTC ~~nt wllbin o0 d~y~ will b~ bCht ~ LbCDnd r LQUCG t by 
certt t tod ma11. If wtthln JO doy& 1rom that d to tbcr~ 1~ no 
respon~e or i t ~ pcrcon not1!1cs tho utility thot tb~ t they do 
not ~tsb to become~ cuctomer they wtll not be billed the 
monthly bace focili ic& charge. Tb u~tllty will rev1cw ftc 
billing 11nd collccllon rccorc!:> to doton:anc tho bllcu !o:~ctlil.t cc 
cb:ng~:.. bctu:.lly p~ld by thct.e P*'rc.or.!:. ur.d th<:t.~ ct.arge& wt 11 tc 
odd<:d to the &crvicc avaflabtl1ty t<:cc paid h'l thc&e peraonG 
~htcn wi ll be bcld by the uttltty tor their rccpccttvc accouh~C. 
Yhcn applicat!on ic mbde by tbcGc pcrconc . the ~oun c co held 
~111 bc applied a~a1~Gt the tLcn currcct ~crv1LC availability 
lee under the utility'~ tart1!. 

!io ap<:c1 1 c.tatu<. wou.d be :1ccord<:d tho p<·rc.oru> t:l.:ct!niJ not to 
be current customers wtth rcc.pcct to uny tuture priority to 
obtuln wa ter ccrvlc~. Accordtn~ly, thc&e perc.ons ~ould no~ be 
included In any count oJ c uctomcrc In dotormlning available 
copac1~y of tho utility 

Pro~pcct1 vely. t~;c ut111t·{ w.!l !cpl..:::cnt a rscw poi1C1 Ufld<:r 
which 1~ ~111 not occcpt prepaid con~cctlon 1ce6. Und~r thic 
pol! C'l o pcr~on ~3'l ~ccom~ cuc t omcr wncn ~c execute~ a ~btor 
Lerv!cc .l~recccnt, pro?tdc~ the ~tll!ty wl~~ evidence, cue~ ~b 3 
butldtn~ ;.ernnt. t:~at a -truc:.ur~ .c. o r wtll be prc!.ent .lt uao 
&Lr~lG~ :o~.lt!on. ~nc puy~ tl~ currunt wO r'l1 CO ~v~ 1l~o o ~ ~,,~(: . 
All .... uc:. cu~~u::.;;r::; wtll then b •. bt~l .. .:! con~:.•·, :or ::.~.c C.ALt: 
13Cll~:.7 Cbor;c ~nd wutt:r u~~~o. tJ .lny D~v~lopcr .l~rt:ucLnt~ 
under wb! c~ the utilitY a~rcc~ to pr~v.du :u~~ rc cor'l\C~ to~ 
dov~1o~<·nt or .. ub atv1:..~or. ·~11! b~· ~·xc . udc:d !roc :.:1 . 1.. po1lC"I· 

The utility wt ll pro•.rtc!c • t.c ~t.:Jt t e~ t t!, C.on:mlaG1on a dr.l1 t o1 
it.., l<:t.t<:r 0 1 notU 1C.lt.ton t or t.~.etr ln1c.rn:.lt10n a nd .:oc.::a:nt 
prtor to m.ltlJn- OhY ~uch not!~cG :.o ~~G:.ocur~. 

9. Fa1luro t o ~ecp CI AC rc~ord~ :n JCCDrd~ncu ~II.~ t.hu YARUC 
Un11o~ SyutLm 01 Account~ 

n.c util!t•; hbl. ::3!r . .::.1:.t·d Clh~ r,cc.:c_, w:.1 c:. =>'I ~:.~.-• ut!!lty":. 
admtc.nt o:'l were pDor.y or.;r:..nt::e•J ;.ont: ... 1::1...u.t :.o ut.u. r~ .... 
iceuc w~s !irst r.ltGed oy t~o Co=cl-~ion AuattDr In Fcbru~ry, 
19~0 ~nd Si:'lce tLot time. the ut111t1 hoL rcvi ~ed it~ rrcord 
keeping procecdure& in o numbur o t ureaL incluctna tbe 
111a int.e:oance o1 Cl AC rccordt In ttc !:lOut recC:nt .,udt t. the: 
Collllii1S£1on audtt.or tound th1~ lccue to tauve bovn rec.olvcd. 

10. Fo1luro t.o keep proper pl..ant rocord.:; .lC required by the 
NARUC Uniform Syct.cm 01 Accounts 

Thib i c onotbcr recordke:cplng area which wac commont.ed upon in 
the oudtt ot February, 1090. Tho uttll y bo& ravt&cd it.~ record 
lteep1n~ procedures wit~ rcGpcct to plnnt ~ccount[; and the matter 
~as found to bave been rc~olved In the mo~t rocon t audit. 

11 . Failure to maintain customer billing records in accor donce 
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wttb the NAI'<UC Unltorm !:'!Otl.!m 01 Account-.. 

All uttero rataoJd by the Febru.uy, l~~O Comml..i6 l on clUJlt h v.• 
bel.!n corrected and the moo t recent dudlt tound no recurranc~ 
o1 ~~ttere ral-od wtth rl.!s pect to tbc pr·oper m.llntcnance ot 
custom~r bllllng recordu. 

12 . ln.lppropr1atch cho rg1nq 1tr. baoe ltac1l fly c har e "c cs 
guartantc:ed revenue cbar~c 

The utility b~llcved, on advice o1 counce!, th.lt billing the 
ba~c 1ac111ty charge •o custoccrr. who had pa1d the s•rvtcc 
avo1l.lb111ty loc but who bad not connected to the D1Ltca wtao 
appropr1.lte 3nd prop~r unoer 1to L.lrltf. The pr.lctl cc 
became an 1ooue when r.evcral cuotomcr& complained to the 
ComD1Cc1on r.taz! obout be1ng billed t!1e ba..,e l.lCJ 11 t'/ ch~rqe 
wbcn they did not huvc a motcr. Au a conL&quoncc o1 tLeae 
co~pl.l1ntr., dnd th~ za tl ure to g1Yn unltorm rc6ponr.c~. Gomc 
cuctomer~ conttnu d to b o1llea ~n11~ other~ were no . 

The proposal oct !ort~ in rc~ponoo to itcD 3 abovc wtll provtdc 
for the eot.lbl1o~~ent o! btllin poltcr with reopo~t to b.lLC 
!.lc111ty c~.lrgeo ~nd for bring1n; bl. l lnaG ot the p~Gt in~o 
con t orctty wttn t~l~ poltc'f . 

l~ R&tunc! .;j.} b.lOl! t~cll! t1 ct.arg~b col !cc~ed .s .. ~uar.lr.~cud 
rovunuo.;o . 

Tt.t b 1 G&uc b:.. .. t~eon ~dd rC: .. ::.c:d , n nUlllCiurc 8 3r.d 12 ~ bovc. 

1(. Foilurc to ~roporly u~e water G rv1 ce ~~rcemLnt~ ~o 
1n1t1atc water ~ervl ce 1n ~h~ m~nnur r cqu1rcd by 1~G l3rtr1 

In t:.e .1ucit conduct.c.d oy the Coaml Gt..lon 1n F~oru.lry. 1~~0 . lt 
wa~ touLd tt~t 3 nu~b~r 0 1 cu~to~c:r :1lc6 were 1LComplLtC In 
tb3t thE:y did not cc.n t .. in .>xu .. utccJ water Ler·11cu .. ~ruemcr.t-.. 
The utility hu~ undcrt:..kon to obt.lln GUCb "~rccmcnt~ 1rom 
cuctomcrG Wl1cro they .lro not pr<:&(lnt 1tG t!lct>. The ut111t.y b.lG 
:..1 so changed 1 to proceedurc•<> to enr.ure tb.l t ..:1ll pcr:;;ons wl s tJ1 ng 
serv1ce execute a water cer vtcc a~rcumcnt be zore s uch scrvt cc 1G 
1nit1otcd. Tho mout r ecent audit by the Comm1 &&1on 1ound that 
·he 11lct.. o! customcr6 opening accountG ct ncc tho pr evlouo 3Ud1t 
weac complete. 

Yi th ref:ipect to Order llo. 23~58 tbu 1~Ul!5 .lre : 

1 . The Gource, nature bnd purpobC of tho tunds on dcpoatt In 
tho third escrow .lccount 

The utility has provided tho Comnicoion auditor bnd Gt.ll! with 
!ull details o! the oource, nature and purpose o 1 all of itc 
escrow .lccounts. The balances o f each account have been 
reconciled to the balances required to b& in the escrow accounto 
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ur.d•·r Orc!C=r ~lo. 2l l-~ n . .., C.o::u:al t. .. l vfl ~· .. tt ... r •• J t.l•l: Ulll1 lY 
ar c: tn .. grue:m nt. tb .. t. tla.: r<.:cor.ctlL t.lon l t. c<J rr<.c t. . 

2. Stop any !urtbC=r ot.t.c.m:n~ o "Oi lt:ct :lr•'l additional mo ntu!i 
t o r service .. v.,tl..oll1ty trom f,le r !.on- wno l • .lvc prup31J c.uc.la 
c t ... rgcc. 

The: ut.1l1~y h3c ccaGc:d anv ot t o rt t. t o collc:ct. LUCh Iunde ~nd 
wtll abide by the rulira:r 01 tl.e: 1..c=t ~r. 1 c..r. u. rc:L.Oiutt o n 
o 1 t. l•1u mbt.tc: r . 

3. Prcp3rc a notice to : r.t orm t.~ ocu whD L .. vc: pre:~old 1.. IAC 
ot ~nc prc:viou~ly ~p~rov~d ~5u0 r~tc t o . ;norc :Lc: prev1ouc 
noticE: 

The: rc:quirod notice w~~ Qat.cd o c.u~t.om~ r- on Au~u~L J:. :~~u 

.::.1 tt:r 1 t.:> cont<:n t:. L .. h.: b<:e:n <.~p~r ovcu O'/ u.c: I..Oillll! to.t> l On -t.lll 

4 . Cc.:~r.c una 0(:~1-: tro::: ;.rc!p.;r ~ r. ,ar•v tur t.ht:r r.o tl c.t: .... t:a 
ac.corc!.1 nc.<: w1 -:::. our or :h:r t>" 

T}. Ut.l 1V, .• .) _ !liOd.! .C.:d ,. _ ! ~r~ !\!t.~v !' ·: • .> t. ~:. r,.:ad :.<:uti \.:- .r . .1 

~v :LQUtt.t. ~~-t-~Lr - ~RO ~~~ ~~t w.<:~ut.~d ~3tur t.ervl ~w 

.JZPL IIICOtt. LC CXOC.U t.<. .. r.~ r~t.Ufn ~uc. .... 1~C:L~~L :.t. . OY f L~~ JI~. 

ttu .. ngU.l~u ir. q\.:t:L~:_.r. f~u Ulll !L1 ~ 1 . rut,oln : r J~ ~ lfl 
3UC~ lbn~u~zL . n tLu lU urc un.u-~ l.ruc:ua t.o uo ~o ~Y t~v 
Celt.~ 1-l.l On . 

~. Ztal : not 1~~crrup: .~rJ. ~L ·o ~r d~ny r .q~~~LL : c r -~r~. L 

1TOD .Jfl"/ per-C:\- WLCJ l • .>C ;.r<.,..,u!.:l tLo.: . r Lci'" 'J1 C.I• bV;,al ! .. :..i! . • I 

c~a1~c .H. tt.c IJT CVl tJu-.Jy lf•;rovt d r:.t<: o 1 !.~C.u 

i ·unc,.r. r <:£Jolut!ora o t t.t.c: 1 .... u,• ~til .. : • • art t. ~•<: ... ub Jt:~t. CJ t -.~r c:c r !. 

:~v~S .. r:d 2_;~~;) ,)., ~nLY ro.:l.otc t wL T'JlCL .. •o~,), .•C. • V I ~;;; :...s~ ':l•t... 

tLc uti l.t'l a~r~~& t o ~r~~.~~ -vrv.Lc ~o )} .u~~ pro;a1 ~ 

C~-tCJmcr!. ~rovtdinq t.hcr~ 1 ... .. ~tr~ct.UrL ~r t~~ cuwtODcr L;,aw 1 

bui ldi ng pc rni:. tor .. &t.ru~:.u r <.·. A '- :~uctur.: ncl ud<:- arav 
im~rov<:ment with an ac tua l provta:on tor rcc.c tvtra~ wate r ~crvt cc 

LUC.~ 3b a .t3nd .. lone W.l LLJ tau~~t The ut1 l l t.Y doe~ not wt ub 

t o pl.lc.~ cctcrG ~~ vacant lot- w t:~ ~o prc.v1&lora t o r w .. t...,r 
&crv1 ~c . 

(J . Ex~crc1~e the optlora un tt<: elcv ted ~tCJr.lR ton~ .lnd tonk 
&1 tE! 

n.o utility h6C tilt!d tlac opt. on cxcrc1cc do ... u= nt wtth the 
Comml ... G1on. 

The utility bclicvcb that, wt tt tno cxc~ption o t tho olcva t ·d 
&toragc t .lnk. a nd &ubjcct t o tho .ldoptton by the Cocm1G&ton ot 
it~ propo~.ll & wtth reQpcc t to L~rvt ce ..sV.l1labtl 1 ty chorgc& .lnd 
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base fac i lity chargea, It l o now in compliance with all 
Commission Orders, rules and regulation& and o tatutca. The 
utility agrees that it mi ol nterprcl d or misunderstood one or 
more ordert> and that 1 t did not ac hi ('vt> tim ly complionco on 
seve ral o f the ordered matters. Tho utility alGo agr eo that 
poor record keeping prac t iccG in tbc pao res ulted in e rroro in 
r ecords. 

To ovoid the coGll y tuad tim(· conoualng proce&& of a publi c 
heari ng to dectdf• theE.c mllttcr .. and tx!ct1U'i• the ullllly bellcVf·r. 
that the true purpose o f the• s bow cnuu• ordero hos \)(>en crvf'd 
by bringing about compliance with the Commi ssi on o tatutes , rulPO 
orders, the utility will agrN· to h1· fol l owing s l1pulal.1ora In 
full a nd compl ete SPttlcm~nt of all Js~ur~ rai sed by Ord• r s 
23036 and 23256. 

1 . The utlllty will adopt and lopl~mrnt th~ po ll cle~ set forth 
availability ~nd bacp tacll ltlns r.hargP •. 

3. 

4. 

The utility wi ll continu~ to maintain its records In 
accordance with the NA~UC Uni form Syotcm o ! Accounts. 

The utility will continue to obldc by the rul es , regulati ons 
and orders o f the Commloulon 

The utility wi ll be Jlncd t 50 . 000 for !a 1lur~ to ti~ely 
complete and ploce in service th· eleva ted a t orbgc tank and 
t or all other violoti onG re!crr d to above . The utility 
Lbe utility agr eo to pay S5 ,000 ol this fine wi tbl n 60 days 
acc~ptancc by the Commlsr lon of lhf ~ stipulation in 
settl eme nt. The balbnce: of the flnl• ~o~tll be 'lusr.endcd If 
the elevoled storae~ l nk is coDpl • ed and placed In service 
by December 1, 19~0. provid~d. however, tha t t.hi~ d~ndllne 
will be extended 11 tht• fa1lur o COr:lfJlete: the t .. nlt i s dU(• 
t CI Acts o! Cod, failure t o Gecure timely govcrnmc·ntol 
approvals through no fault ot the u~ llity, or oth~r factors 
beyond the reaaonbblc control o f lhe utility . The balance 
o f the flne, if payablf· , wl ll be du.., within !10 dbys o f 
December I, 1990. \/hen the leva ed stortage tank is ph.ced 
In G~rvice . the e:scr ow r '1Uitf!UII·nt. o f Order llo. 211 22 rhall 
be ter11 ina ted. 

This settlement. Js a proposal only I! lt is not accepted ln 
full by the Co~m1ss i on, t.he utlll y will not be bound by any o f 
the tf!rras hereof, a nd no part o! thl •. documf'nt wlll be: offered 
as e vide nce or otherwi s~ used a s an ndralssion agaln6 t.hc 
ulllily In any subsequen t hearing In this matter . 

Respectful ly s ubmitted , 

Co11p8ny, l.t.d. by: 

I 

I '> 

and 

I 
ofter 

I 
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